Colburn Town Play

Multi-site Refurbishment for The Community
Client: Colburn Town Council
Address: Various - All available on request
Budget: £145,000 (Across 4 sites)
Age Range: All Ages & Abilities

Project Story
Colburn Town Council wanted to refresh tired play facilities across the region. As they were near to the Army super
base at Catterick Garrison were able to access armed forces funding through the Covenant Grant to compliment existing
town council money. They invited several companies to meet with them and wanted to work with an experienced partner
that could offer funding guidance, design project management and aftersales support.
Proludic were selected for our consultative approach and we audited all existing facilities
for Colburn, offering recommendations for the whole town. We aided the council in funding
bids to further strengthen the projects. The completed projects (four in total) has been a
huge boost for Colburn, helping to foster strong community cohesion between military and
civilian families. The diversity of play equipment used by Proludic across the sites
demonstrates how we are able to deliver different styles of play for all ages and abilities.
After - Site - Manor Grove

Before

We worked with Proludic on a successful collaborative project. They recommended and delivered some
exciting play areas for the town which has been a huge boost and well received by both military and civilian
families.
- Angella Dale, Councillor, Colburn Town Council

Site - Albermarle

Site - Piperhill

Zip-Wire

Site - Bridge Close

Play Spaces for The Whole Community
Playgrounds provide opportunities for local communities to come together at many different levels. They appeal to all
ages, abilities and backgrounds, and they help both children and adults to meet and make friends. Creating a play space
for varying age groups also encourages families to be active and have fun together.
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